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摘  要 
 
作为历史上重要的港口——泉州港口，是“海上丝绸之路”的起点，泉州
港口在自然条件、经济基础、地理位置等方面都有较大优势，因而促成了泉州
港口物流的不断发展。港口物流又结合了货物运输、加工包装、信息汇集等功
能，在推动和促进对外贸易的发展中起着举足轻重的作用。并且，继上海自贸
区后，福建自贸区成为第二批自贸区之一，国务院又发布了物流业发展中长期
规划（2014—2020 年），将海上丝绸之路经济带纳入了重大战略之中，国家发展
改革委、外交部、商务部联合又在 2015 年 3 月发布了《推动共建丝绸之路经济
带和 21 世纪海上丝绸之路的愿景与行动》。在这样的背景下，泉州港口物流的
发展有了新的机遇。 
本文在梳理文献的基础上，从泉州港口物流与对外贸易的现状入手展开定
性研究，运用 SWOT 分析泉州港口物流与对外贸易的发展现状，泉州港口物流
与对外贸虽然有一些优势以及外部环境的机遇，但自身仍有不少劣势和仍然面
临着较大的威胁。然后本文在交易费用理论的基础上分析港口物流与对外贸易
的互动关系，本文认为港口物流通过降低企业的财务成本、时间成本和信息成
本，促进企业发展对外贸易；同时，对外贸易的发展也促使港口物流不断改善
基础设施建设和港口物流技术，以更好地为对外贸易提供高效便捷的服务。进
而，本文运用 VAR 模型研究泉州港口物流与对外贸易的相互关系，主要得出以
下结论： 
第一，泉州市港口物流的发展对自身有显著的促进作用；泉州市对外贸易
的发展对自身有显著的促进作用。短期来看，泉州市港口物流发展对泉州市对
外贸易有负向的抑制作用；但从长期来看，泉州市港口物流发展对泉州市对外
贸易发展有正向的促进作用，泉州市对外贸易发展对泉州市港口物流有正向的
促进作用。 
第二，从脉冲响应分析可知，当港口物流的发展受到外部冲击时，对外贸
易发展水平在当期并不会发生太大变化，不过随着时间的推移，对外贸易会表
现出一定程度的正向响应。当泉州市对外贸易发展水平受到外部冲击时，港口
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物流发展水平在当期会出现正向响应，这种影响经过一段时间的调整后，逐步
减弱，但仍存在微弱的正向响应。 
从实证结果来看，总体上，泉州市港口物流与对外贸易之间存在相互的促
进作用，且两者之间存在着长期相互影响的关系。最后，本文提出了建立港口
物流与对外贸易发展的长效机制的相关管理启示。 
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Abstract 
 
Quanzhou port is one of the most important ports in the history, it is also the start 
of “silk road of sea”, and Quanzhou port has strength in nature, economic, geography 
and so on, which promotes its development. Combined with cargo transportation, 
package, information collection and other functions, port logistic is important during 
the development of international trade. And Fujian free trade zone has become one of 
the second free zones after Shanghai free trade zone, at the same time the State 
Council has published the future plan of logistic (2014-2020), which has involved silk 
road of sea into the major strategy, also the National Development and Reform 
Commission, the Ministry of Foreign Affairs, Business Department published 《The 
vision and action to build silk road economic area and the 21st century silk road of 
sea》. In this background, Quanzhou port has new development opportunity. 
After analysis references, this paper starts with the qualitative research on the 
current situation of Quanzhou port logistic and international trade, and analyze the 
current situation of the development of Quanzhou port logistic and international trade 
by SWOT. Although the development of Quanzhou port logistic and international 
trade has some strength and opportunities, it still has several weakness and threatens. 
After that, this paper analyzes the interaction of Quanzhou port logistic and 
international trade on the basis of transaction cost theory. It comes out with the results 
that Quanzhou port logistic can promotes enterprises to develop international trade by 
reducing finance costs、time costs and information costs of enterprises. At the same 
time, international trade can push Quanzhou port logistic to improve the infrastructure 
and technology, in order to provide more efficient and convenient service. Then this 
paper analyzes the interrelation of Quanzhou port logistic and international by trade 
VAR model. This paper comes out with some main conclusions: 
Firstly, Quanzhou port logistic has notable promotion effect on itself, also, 
Quanzhou international trade has notable promotion effect on itself. In the short term, 
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Quanzhou port logistic has negative effect on international trade. But in the long term, 
Quanzhou port logistic has positive effect on international trade, and Quanzhou 
international trade has positive effect on Quanzhou port logistic. 
Secondly, from the results of impulse response, when port logistic under attack, 
the development level of international trade won’t change too much in this period, but 
it will present positive response as time goes on. When Quanzhou international trade 
is under attack from outside, the development level of port logistic will present 
positive response, after some time, the response will decline gradually, but the weak 
positive effect still exits. 
The empirical results show: there exit promotion effects between Quanzhou port 
logistics and international trade, and the effects between them are long. At last, this 
paper provides some management suggestions in order to build the long system 
between Quanzhou port logistics and international trade。 
 
Key words: port logistic; international trade; VAR model 
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